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GO IN OCTOBER

while tlio low colonist rates nrc In

effect. Daily through tourist sleepers
Tin Deliver, hcoiiIu Colorado iunl Salt
Lake. (So ahead f tin-- nili at the enil

of the month.

HOHESEEKEKS RUES

First nnd third eneli month to
the far west, northwest and .southwest.
These inalce very low rate winter to'is.

4

SECME AN IRHU1E1 FARM

The hest ehai.ee.s of the day In the Blft
Horn Bnsln anil Yellowstone Valley.
(iim-i'iuni'ti- l Irrigated lands one-tent-

down, leinalnder pio-inti- i In ten jeats
wltho t Interest. Coiporntion Im-gii-te-

lands equally eluapand favorahle.
A par.uno lit and lining fact In Ill's
i egon Is t he in- ver failing water apply.
Do mil make your new home in any
Irrigated ngion wllho t u full rl dy
of the water supply.

Write fo D. Clem Denver. (Jem nil
Agent I.aiulseekers' Iiiformutlou Bu

reau, Omaha, or It. 10. Foe, Tleket
Agent, lied Ulo d, Nebr.
L. V. Vaki:i.i;v, 0. 1'. A.,

Omaha.

EROUGHT OBEDIENCE AT ONCE.

"

Mr. Drayton's Diplomatic Way of Deal- -
N "". Ing with Tommy.

In the. Drayton household it Is Bald
that tho father of tho family 1ms a way
of presenting alternatives to his chil-
dren that never falls to bring them
Into line.

"I wish you would speak to Hobby,"
said Mrs. Drayton-on- o night. "1'vo told
him to take his medicine and then jump
Into bed, nnd ho won't do It. Ho Just
hops round, and says ho doesn't want
to tnke tho medicine nnd ho doesn't
want to go to bed!"t

Mr. Drnyton stopped to tho door of
Hobby's room and stood there, tall,
gravo and Impressive.

"Hobby," ho said, firmly, "If you
don't take your niedlclno at once, and
then Jump Into bed, you will bo put to
bed, do you hear me, put to bod. with-
out having your nmdlclnp at all!"

Upon which Hobby, alarmed and con-

fined, swallowed hla allotted portion
and meekly retired for tho night.
Youth's Companion.

Gymnactlc Burglars.
A school for burglars has been dis-

covered by the police at Toulouso,
France, and CI burglars nnd "profes-
sors" havo beon arrested.

Clnsses were held thero every day,
In which tho burglars practiced gym-
nastics, nnd were 'taught the various
details, of their Interesting profession
by experts, who drew comfortable
salaries.

All the members of the school are
well known to the police, for one of
the necessftles of membership was a
proof that tho wnuM-h- " mmhnr had

.ii:n II '.1
I1 '18.

: i pro- -

'i3ir'a of the Plumb Line.
One of the curious things that men

of science have discovered In their
Innumerable efforts to mensuro nnd
map tho earth with the least possible
error, Is tho fact thnt thero are places
where tho direction of a plumb lino
la not vertical Irremtlarltles of den.
Elty In tho crust of tho globo may pro
duce this phenomenon.

A remarkablo Instanco has been
found In tho Island of Porto Rico,
whero tho deviation from tho vertical
Is bo great that, In mapping tho island,
the northorn and southern coast lines,
as shown on tho older maps, had each
to bo moved Inward half a mile. Il-

lustrated Sunday Magazine.

Sweet-Smellin- g Herbs.
Tho nlco old custom of putting lav-

ender and othor scented horns In linen
presses and othor places containing
clothing is not so much practiced now
8B it was a generation ago, orris-root- ,
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Hatchet powder and other things bo-

rn g used Instead. Havo you any con-

ception of how old tho custom Is?
Turn to tho twenty-sevent- h chapter
of fJcncsls, In tho Illblo, and you will
read that Jacob, whon old and blind,
"smelted the smell" of Jacob's rai-

ment, which ho compared to the "smell
of a field which tho Lord hath
blessed." It !b evident that Rebecca
had put Bwoot-smollln- g herbs where
her favorite son's clothing was kept

The Eternal Feminine.
"I'll tell you how I'm saving money

o that I can entertain friends at din-

ner, Mario," Bald a stenographer to
her chum as they soared upward in an
ofllco elevator. "Whenever I am In-

vited to dlno out and do not havo to
pay for my own dinner, I put tho
amount I savo in my little iron bank.

-- However," Bho continued, with tho par-

ticularly pleasant purr that Bomotlmes
precedes a scratch, "that plan won't
do you any good, will It, dear, for you
are novor Invited out, are you?"
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We place on sale
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Special Glassware Sale

We have a new special Glassware assortment
that we place on sale at extraordinary

BARGAIN PRICES. Your choice of any piece in the en-

tire lot at ioc. This includes large pitchers, water bottles,
large covered dishes, etc., in fact the entire lot is placed on
sale at one price ioc. This is without question one of the
most special deals in this line we have ever offered.

Special Blanket Sale

Cotton and Wool Blankets
on Sale at Bargain Prices

It will pay you to buy these at once as after they are
gone they will not be cuplicated again this season.
20 pair 50c gray cotton blankets at
20 " 65c
20 " 75c tan
20 " Si tan and gray "

35 " 35 tan and gray "

45 " 1.50 and 5 1.60 cotton
"20 1.75

20 " 1.S5 tan and gray
"20 2.25

2S " Hu'jlls wool blankets
up to ?5 50.

!! n - r

blankets.

ale at 2.25, 2.50,

$1.00

Special Underwear Sale

All the Ladies' fall and winter underwear on sale at SPE-CIB- L

PRICES. All the Mens fall and winter underwear
on sale at SPECIAL PRICES.

Misses, Boys and Children's underwear on sale at
SPECIAL PRICES;

Special Waist Sale

$5 Silk lined Net Waists, sale price

6
5 Silk Waists
6

Also special values in other Waists at 50c, 75c, $ 1 .20,

$1.50 and $1.75.

Special

3.45

I). B. l;isk & Co.'s Ladies and Misses new hats and mil-

linery. Every hat in this entire lot will be placed on sale
at special prices. This is without question the largest and
best showing in this line held in this city. Fisk hats
are all the country as one of the very best, lat-

est and up-to-dat- lines shown in this country.
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SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that It will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Mn
torlal and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices average lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but BKOA03E we take especial care
of and proteot all can be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

5 PLATT & FREES CO.
I Coal. Lumber.

Wood's Liver Medicine in liquid
form for malaria, chills and fover,
regulates the liver, kidneys and blad-
der, brings quick relief to biliousness,

e, constipation, Pleasant
to take. The 81.00 bottle contains 2
times the quantity of tho Mc hl.e.
First dose brings relief. Its tonic
eficcts felt at oucc. Sold by Henry
Cook.

Sale
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50c
60c
75C

..
1.25

'35
'5o
'75

52.75 and

All the
, .

fall

ever
over

To those aftllctcd with kidney and
bladder trouble, backache, rheuma-

tism, I'lncules for the Kidneys bring
relief in the first dose. Hundreds of
pcoplo today testify to their remark-
able healing and tonta properties. 30
days' trial 31.00. They purify the
blood. Sold by Hcuiyr Cook,

$2.95
3.45
2.95

$1.25,
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Sale!
EXTRA SPECIAL

the New Goods
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HARNESS

harness
complete up-to-da- te

department.
any-

thing harness

hand-mad- e

buggy harness,
satisfy

JOE FOGEL
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Special Lace Curtain Sale
pair Curtains Bougot Special Sale

placed sale almost one-ha- lf the regular prices.

rush.

stock

every

line,
from strap

work

Damcrell

Lace

md see them as they go

Special Sale of all Dress Goods

a

1 5c, 1 8c and 20c fancy and plaid dress fabrics placed on sale 1 0c yd.
50c wool dress goods, sale price
65 and 75c wool dress goods, sale price
$1, 1.15, 1.25 imported wool dress goods, sale price

1 445 36 inch black Silks, sale price
1 .75 36 inch black Silks, sale price
1 .50 36 inch Belding Bros. Satins, sale price
1 .00 Silk Velvets, sale price

Special lot of I Oc Flannelettes, sale price
12 -2 Flannelettes, sale price
1 8c Surratt Flannelettes, sale price
All the best 7c calicoes and percales, sale price

American Thread Co.'s Thread
sale price 4c

Our Entire Stock of Boys and Shoes on at
Prices.

S2.00 Vici Shoes, sale price $ 1 ..is
225
2.50
300

will

Pat.

H
1 70

rr Innf hnc clrrl i t- - r
J.WVJ 1(11111,1 OllUt-- O lit ...,, 0
3.50 2.65

Boys Shoes at This is the best
line of boys shoes for wear ever sold in this city.
pair.warranted.
Boys 75

2.00 i

Special Shoe Sale

Shoes

2.25
"2.50

Misses shoes at 1.15

1.59 " 1.20

Best

Ladies', Children's
Special Money Saving

Ladies'

Ponliac special prices.
Every

Pontiac

$1.35

Bargains in little folks 55c, and

All the Cotton Batts

on Sale at Special Prices
I 5c Majestic Cotton Batts at
IScMeltose

30c Perfection

85c 3 lb.

$1.00 4 lb.

.aWWWvSaWavaA'
GIYDE BROWN.

Paper-hang-er Painter and
Decorator.

Does patch-wor- k rebuilds chimneys
Everything furnished. Prices reasonable.

phone 16:

VWSaA
Uccfl Laxative Couirh Svrun ahvavs

brings quick relief to coughs,
hoarsness, whooping cough
bronchial and trouble.

and
Mothers

espcelallf recommend It for children,
as It is pleasant to take. It Is gently
laxative. Should bo in every home.
Guaranteed. Sold by Henry Cook,

Wantkii A lady who wUho
learn typesetting. Call at tho
oillce for particulars.

'iJ.WFW-

out with

59c
$1.00

1.45
1.00
75c

6c
9c

12 1 2c
5c

sale

Kid

'95
25

5

" 1.65
"

--95

Misses $1.85 shoes at $1.45
" 2.00 " 1.55

V.

shoes at 45c, 68c 78c.

25c

Bell

all

Chief

10c
12c
12c

20c
58c
68c

and

colds,

throat

young

48c

1.70

I1EKE IS HKMKF FOIt WOMBN.

Mother Orar, o nureo In New York. dLrovcml
an nronmtlc. ploamnt herb cure for women'!
Ilia, called A U.ST UA I.I AN LKAK. It Is Hip only
certain regulator. Cures fenialo wual.ii neiand backache, kidney. Madder and u luarr
troubles. At all driiuRlstM or by mall Bit ticiita.
nnuipiu r una. Auurens, mo AlOluer lira) o.,
1.0 no), ;, x

Pntrdnizo homo industry. Special
prices on 3 to 5 hundred pound lots of
old whent ilour at Red Cloud Mills.
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